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Background and Significance

Value-based care, patient-centered research, and evidence-
based interventions require reliable, accurate, and timely
data. However, clinical data are anything but—it is often
fragmented, of varying quality, and often lagging.1–3 Health
data systems are mostly reticent to share data, and often
struggle with variable data standards and interoperability.
Providers are frustrated with incomplete data and difficult,
nonintuitive interfaces,4–6 while patients are deprived of
easy access to their own information, and researchers have
no reliable source of information to assess outcomes for
individual patients and populations.7,8 However, better use
of information has already brought tremendous changes and
improvements in efficiency in many other industries like

transportation, retail, and travel.9 The healthcare industry
needs to enter the 21st century so advancements in infor-
mation technology can benefit providers, payers, and
patients. We describe our efforts to establish a seamless
clinical data sharing system in a new medical school in
partnership with community health systems—a goal still
unattained in most communities across the country.10,11

The role of honest data brokers is well established for
research support, particularly among Clinical Translational
Science Institutes12,13 and Clinical Data Research Net-
works.14 However, few organizations provide honest data
broker services as interfaces across multiple institu-
tions,15–17 while even fewer provide these services to span
research, clinical quality improvement, and public and pop-
ulation health.18 Even though health information exchanges
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Abstract Objective The main purpose of this study was to establish a seamless clinical data
sharing system in a newmedical school in partnership with community health systems.
Methods We developed a Data Request Management System (DRMS) and a data
request process to streamline access to and management of data for quality improve-
ment, population health, and research. We utilized a four-pronged methodology in
implementing our clinical data sharing system: data governance, data extraction,
external relationships, and internal engagement.
Results The Data Core team of honest data brokers through the established relation-
ships, data use agreements, data request processes, and the DRMS processed more
than 50 data requests from all the departments during its first year of operation. The
DRMS application and the supporting governance and relationships provided a
platform for improved process and accuracy of data sharing environment by facilitating
trust, transparency, standardization, and service provisioning.
Conclusion Developing a seamless data ecosystem that forms the basis of a learning
health system between an academic health center and community health systems
requires a combination of people (the Data Core team), processes (common data
request process policies and procedures), and technology (an effective online DRMS).
Future work is needed to measure the impact of the clinical data sharing system on
efficiency and accuracy of data sharing.
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seek to integrate healthcare data across organizations for
point of care delivery, many barriers still exist limiting
integration of data across organizations for public and pop-
ulation health management and health services research.19

The unique circumstances of launching the Dell Medical
School without an initial clinical practice for the school led
to a novel development of a Data Core team centralized at the
medical school and a unified data request system (DRMS)
with distributed access to data from multiple healthcare
organizations with disparate data governance, systems, and
data structures.

Objectives

Asa21st-centurymedical school, theDellMedical Schoolhasa
mission to improve the health of its community’s population
as it was created with strong support from the community.20

The School has set the audacious goal of “rethinking health.”
This includes developing new models of patient-centered
delivery, value-based care, innovative medical training curric-
ulum, and community-based population health strategies.21

However, each of these changes has to be driven by good data
to not only plan interventions and strategies but also to
iteratively fine tune andmeasure the impact of these changes.
The objective of the School’s data strategy is to assess the
existing data ecosystem, understand structures and schema of
community health data systems, and help develop a seamless
health data sharing environment.

TheDellMedical School interfaceswithmultiplehealthcare
organizations with whom it shares patients and providers.
These care partners include a large network of hospitals and
specialty clinics linked to a national nonprofit health system,
federally qualified health centers, the local mental health
authority, the county healthcare district, emergency medical
services, and others. All have implemented andmaintain their
own electronic health systems along with their own clinical
data warehouses. Even within organizations, there may exist
multiple electronic health record (EHR) implementations (in-
patient vs. outpatient), databases for legacysystemsusedprior
to more recent EHR implementations, multiple interfaced
clinical applications, and multiple custom datasets for quality
reporting. In short, the electronic data ecosystem is quite
diverse with multiple EHR systems (Cerner, Meditech, Next-
Gen, Epic, eClinicalWorks, AthenaHealth, etc.) and highly-
fragmented clinical data sources resulting in significant chal-
lenges in data aggregation and linkages across the healthcare
providers.

Methods

Whether it was the lessons learned from Beacon Community
Programs22,23 funded by the HITECH 2009 federal strategy24

or other community-based quality improvement efforts,25,26

the importance of having a data sharing ecosystem has been
repeatedly established as a prerequisite for population
health improvement.27–29 Based on lessons learned by
others’ experiences with setting up of data access and
management services,17 including PCORNet14,29 and Clinical

and Translational Science Awards (CTSAs),12,13 the Dell
Medical School developed a Data Core, a centralized team
of data brokers to access, curate, integrate, and manage data
for healthcare delivery, quality improvement, clinical health
services, and population health research.

A single centralized Data Core has several advantages over
placing smaller teams for data management in multiple
departments or units of theSchool.Dependingon thequestion
being investigated, there aremany sources of data that may be
used independently or may require integration across com-
mon reference points such as patients or locations. These data
sources include multiple disparate healthcare organizations
that independently generate and store clinical and adminis-
trative data pertaining to the delivery of health care; claims
data processed and stored by federal, state, local government,
or private payers; social determinants of health including
environmental data collected by monitoring agencies or ser-
vices provided by local social services; demographic and
community data from surveys and census; and data generated
by patients and caregivers themselves. Focusing energy and
efforts in a centralized Data Core allows a team of data
managers to develop expertise about these various data
sources and how they can be linked, build relationships with
data teams in partner organizations, bring efficiency to the
process by following a common set of policies and procedures,
cross-train each other on skills and knowledge, and back up
each other. This data strategy is based on a phased approach,
the first phase focusing on accessing relevant data wherever
they are stored. This requires understanding these data sour-
ces, establishing mutually beneficial relationships with them,
streamlining data access processes, and building extract,
transform, and load scripts in Structured Query Language
(SQL) to provide data to requestors. The second phase aggre-
gates linked data centrally so less effort is needed to connect
data from different sources. The second phase also includes
extending beyond healthcare data to access data on social
determinants of health such as air quality, housing, and
education.30 The third phase of this strategy uses insights
from these aggregated data to develop informatics clinical
decision support tools, providing timely information when
and where it is needed.31

We began by developing a Data Request Management
System (DRMS) based on prior studies of using CTSA data
repositories for data requests by researchers. We also exam-
ined existing data request forms and processes in our partner
healthcare institutions to develop a more inclusive and
comprehensive data request form that would support both
clinical and research requests. The resulting DRMS request
form (►Figs. 1 and 2) includes the purpose of the request,
healthcare sites that are the sources of clinical data to be
extracted, sources of non-clinical data to be included,
expected outcomes to guide the data managers to define
specific fields, institutional review board (IRB) status for
research, methods to address data privacy, security, and data
sharing agreements, and the contact at the partner institu-
tion. The results gathered through this form serve as thebasis
for a conversation between the Data Manager and the
requestor, where the former can gain insight into what the
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requestor would like to achieve and the latter can gain insight
into the structure and availability of the data. Currently, we
make data files available to data requestors for their use; we
are in the process of setting up a secure environment where
the researcher can bring analytic tools to bear on the data
without delivering data outside the environment.

We designed the platform interface for ease of use,
standardization of request format, and transparency of pro-
cess. For the technically inclined, we used a web-based
platform based on Representational State Transfer Applica-
tion Programming Interfaces (ReST API) transferring data
formatted as JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) elements to
develop the DRMS. Data are stored as JSON documents in a
No-SQL database (MongoDB) residing on HIPAA-compliant
Amazon Web Services (AWS) instances. The Data Core uses
the DRMS in the data request processes as a bridging
technology. The data request process of DRMSwas designed
to enhance transparency of data management to both
requestors of data and our partner healthcare institutions.
For example,weguide communication between both sides to
avoid the kind of mutual frustration that previously arose
when the request process went along the lines (see examples
below): “Wewant all relevant data for our study” and “What
doyoumeanby ‘all’: fromwhere, forwhichpatients, forwhat
time frame, etc.?” Data managers provide a centralized

source of expertise of defining clinical cohorts understand-
ing the pitfalls of the data (e.g., diagnoses of congestive heart
failure are often wrong) and customizing cohorts based on
existing variations of definitions to optimize precision or
recall of a query by using diagnoses, laboratories, and
notes.32 The system is continually improved based on user
feedback, as we strive to improve upon this communication
flow.

There were four key methods that helped achieve success
in the initial phase: data governance, data extraction, exter-
nal relationships, and internal engagement.

Data Governance
When accessing clinical data from health systems, most
academic institutions and research organizations face diffi-
culties. Governance for sharing sensitive data is an important
barrier.33 We solved that issue by developing shared gover-
nance that is facilitated by an online DRMS. Each use of data
from health systems is initiated by a specific request that
explains its purpose, details of the request, definition of the
scope of work, IRB requirements, and data handling and
security. The DRMS allows for requestors’ acknowledging
and agreeing to privacy and security policies related to
specific requests or partner organizations, if required. A
designated person or process within each partner healthcare

Fig. 1 Screenshot of data request management system.
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organization whose data are being requested has full access
to each request specific to their organization and an oppor-
tunity to modify or deny the request. A reviewer in the Data
Core can also modify or deny the request.

Data Extraction
Data managers from the Dell Medical School’s Data Core are
given contingent worker status at the partner organizations
and provided credentialswith direct access to thehealth care

Fig. 2 Screenshot of data request management system (cont.).
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and administrative databases to fulfill the requests. Once a
request is approved, the Data Core datamanagers extract the
data. There are clear advantages of having data managers
from the Data Core team be provided with direct access to
partner healthcare databases. Such access saves the health
organization’s data analysts from being diverted from their
regular institutional duties and workload. Historically, bar-
riers to researchers at Dell Medical School receiving timely
data from partner institutions included the unavoidable
situation where the partner institution’s data teams did
not have the bandwidth to process requests or the requests
did not align with existing priorities of the team. Direct
access solves the above issue but also allows the Data Core
data managers to better explore and understand the partner
health organizations’ databases within the security and
compliance environment of the partner organization. At
the same time, data managers are well-versed in the institu-
tional rules of the university surrounding the use of sensitive
data for research. The increased understanding helps the
data managers to become effective interpreters and educa-
tors for clinicians and researchers at the School, and their
active participation in the extraction process reduces the
demand on data managers at our partners who are focused
on serving their primary constituency. This demand on
partner resources is also reduced when data requests are
streamlined through one point of access, where centralized
policies and procedures of the Data Core evaluate when the
requestor has met all governance requirements more easily
than can the partner.

External Relationships
Health datamoves at the speed of trust. However, trust is built
between organizations and among people and not just by
policies and rulesgoverningdata systems. TheDataCore’s data
managers and leaders invested significant effort in developing
mutually beneficial relationships through frequent person-to-
person interactions with leaders and data teams from partner
organizations. Those with experience in health system data-
bases can appreciate that despitehaving enterprise dataware-
houses, linking internal clinical databases requires clinical and
technical expertise along with intimate knowledge of the
health organizations’ data architecture, provenance, and
flow. Regular communication strengthens relationships by
demonstrating how data generate value for both the health
systems and the School while also providing avenues for
sharing knowledge gained about strengths and weakness of
partner health systems’ data. The close relationship between
academichealthcenters andhealthorganizations arounddata,
therefore, provides many opportunities to identify errors,
improve quality of data, and explore creative problem-solving
for topics of mutual interest.

Internal Engagement
Besides working with data and analysts among partner orga-
nizations, engaging researchers, academics, and clinicians
internally in the Medical School has been important. Open
communication between data managers, clinicians, and
researchers requesting data improves the quality of initial

data requests, which reduces frustration, and even improves
the number and quality of research hypotheses generated. For
example, before the DRMS was instituted, Medical School
researcherswaitedmore than6months fordata fromapartner
organization, ultimately receiving data that did not fulfill their
research needs. The requestors knew neither the database
structure nor local issues concerning the quality and com-
pleteness of the data. Conversely, the partner institution’s data
analysts had limited communicationswith the requestors and,
with that limited information, did not fully understand their
plans or data needs. Such miscommunications are minimized
and preventedwith an intermediate team of datamanagers in
the Data Core who understand data sources and their limi-
tations along with needs of requestors and hence can act as
effective bridges between the requestors and partner orga-
nizations. We engage with internal researchers and clinicians
through biweekly Data Users Group meetings where data
managers present the results of recent data requests, review
examples of current requests, and provide researchers and
clinicians opportunities to air important issues and share new
insights for effective use of these complex data.

Results

Data Governance
Key milestones that help establish data governance with our
health partners include signing institutional data use agree-
ments and business associates agreements while building
strong personal relationships with key stakeholders. Gover-
nance is built on a foundation of trust that identifies a single
point of contact for each partner organization. We started
with the Medical School’s affiliated healthcare organization,
which is a community health network and a part of a national
hospital system, and iteratively developed a streamlined
process for transparency and approval of each data request
(►Fig. 3), while assisting our partner organization’s data
stewards develop their own internal processes for vetting
and approving data requests.

Significantly, data stewards at the partner organization
have two opportunities tomodify or deny each request. First,
during the initial data discovery phase, each data plan
undergoes scrutiny before approval by the Data Core’s clini-
cal director and the assigned data manager. The request is
then vetted by the partner organization, with opportunities
for revising it. Once approved by both Data Core and partner
organization, the Data Core’s data manager extracts, cleans,
and processes the data tomeet the needs of the data request.
Before providing the researcherswith access to the data, data
stewards at the partner organization, who have insight into
all of the various steps of DRMSworkflow, must approve the
release of the data.

The process described in ►Fig. 3 represents the responsi-
bilities of the Data Core, including both touchpoints for
review by the partner organization. We have intentionally
left these steps simple so additional partner organizations
can expect the same straightforward process and control of
data released and can specify their own procedures for the
steps requiring their approvals.
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All healthcare organizations have concerns about data
privacy and security as well as potential exposures of pro-
tected health information. The processes described above
provide transparency for any organization working with the
Data Core, as an honest data broker, to have details of all the
projects and requests that use their data. This provides a
mechanism of auditing what data Medical School faculty are
accessing and for what purpose.

Data Extraction
We launched DRMS on August, 2017 in a beta-testing phase,
and the tool is undergoing continuous evaluation and revi-
sion based on user experience and feedback. The Dell Medi-
cal School’s Data Core has processed more than 50 data
requests through the DRMS from all departments during
its first year of operation (►Fig. 4). Data requests included
aggregate cohort definitions to assess feasibility of planned
research and encounter-level data for clinical quality im-
provement interventions. Data sought were both structured

(e.g., diagnoses, laboratory values, and medications) and
unstructured (e.g., visit notes). When accessing the DRMS
forms after authentication and authorization, requestors are
presented a dashboard of requests they submitted earlier.
Data managers also have dashboards of all the requests to
track progress, provide transparency to requestors and data
partners of data sharing activities, and provide resources to
requestors. The DRMS tool is in the process of being adopted
by other partner organizations, including safety net clinics
and other data owners in the community. As a centralized
service with access to distributed organizations, the Data
Core does not join large datasets in a central datawarehouse.
It may link data from multiple organizations on common
patients where patient matching is done probabilistically
and then manually using multiple identifiers. At our stage of
development, we are only providing datasets for what is
requested; hence, we are able to address heterogeneity of
data or metric definitions on a case-by-case basis with the
requesters and the partner clinical organizations (e.g.,

Fig. 3 Data request process for review, approval, and delivery.
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readmissions vs. return visits to the emergency department
for similar complaints).

External Relationships
At times, the divergence of organizational goals and business
models between an academic health center and its affiliated
healthcare organizations creates a chasm between these
interdependent partners.34However, the process of working
together on data requests using DRMS has been particularly
successful with our Medical School’s affiliated community
health network. Biweekly meetings to discuss data requests
and to iteratively streamline processes for approval and
governance have resulted in a working relationship where
data managers in both organizations freely share informa-
tion, lessons learned, and skills. Example of such collabora-
tion includes sharing code and definitions of specific
diagnoses that require multiple patient data. The data teams
have also been trained together in security, privacy, and IRB
policies so that procedures for data management are under-
stood and followed.

Internal Engagement
The Data Core has been able to reduce the burden on our
clinical partner organizations and improve efficiency of
engaging with researchers by being a shared resource to
manage part of the workload of data extraction and evalua-
tion of governance stepswhilemaintaining common policies
and procedures formanaging data requests across the school.
Simultaneously, the Data Core acts as a multifaceted bridge
between research teams at Dell Medical School and its
partner organizations, translating broad requests for re-
search information into nuanced data extraction steps and
content. The Data Core has been able to focus resources and
energy on specific questions initiated by researchers, gradu-
ate medical education, and school administrators. Even
during the first year of the implementation of the Data
Core, members of Dell Medical School have experienced
notable benefits from the bridges we have created.

An example of collaboration with our clinical partner
institution was a project originating from a resident physi-
cian along with the Dell Medical School value-based health
team35 for grant-funded graduate medical education quality
improvement projects to identify and reduce unnecessary
laboratory tests ordered in the emergency department for
patients with possible acute coronary syndrome. The Data
Core identified an order set being invoked by physicians that
included unnecessary tests resulting in avoidable costs. The
resident physician presented these data to the health sys-
tem’s leaders who modified the order set to remove the
unnecessary routine tests.

By being honest brokers of disparate organizations’ clini-
cal data, our Data Core has linked patient data between
organizations caring for common patients. In collaboration
with the Dell Medical School’sWomen’s Health Department,
the Data Core linked outpatient data from the primary site of
prenatal care with the hospital where they delivered their
babies. By matching data for patients seen at both sites,
communication was enhanced between sites of prenatal,
delivery, and postnatal care.

The Data Core has supported multiple research projects
originating from investigators at the medical school where
we have established with the University’s IRB our role as
honest data brokers and ensured that datasets provided
match what has been approved through the IRB: aggregate
data for feasibility studies in prep to research, datasets that
the Data Core has applied the safe harbor method and
removed all identifiers, created limited datasets by remov-
ing all identifiers except for dates, or identified data where
all elements are described in the IRB protocol and either
consent is obtained by the research subjects or there is a
waiver of consent. The Data Core works with the partner
organizations’ research committees to ensure the data we
provide from their organization match, described in the IRB
protocol and the site agreement. Our partner clinical orga-
nizations had previous relationships with our university
and accepted the university’s healthcare research IRB, but

Fig. 4 Volume of data requests submitted by quarter, 2017 to 2018.
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as part of local IRB procedures researchers must obtain
prior approval from each clinical site where the research is
being conducted. This reciprocity of IRB approval helped in
building the relationships of trust across organizations for
data sharing.

Discussion

Wedescribed how, through data governance, data extraction,
and internal and external engagement and relationships, the
Data Core at the Dell Medical School built an efficient and
effective data sharing arrangement with its partnering
health systems. This required a phased approach focused
on mutually beneficial processes and outcomes rather than
just focusing on the academic institutions’ needs. This was
achieved by aligning the academic institution and healthcare
organization on their common goal of improving the effi-
ciency and effectiveness of patient care while maintaining
data security and patient privacy.36 With the increasing
emphasis on value-based care37 and patient-centered
approaches for a more holistic goal of wellness and health,
data sharing and collaborative research projects will require
systems like DRMS and the processes around them. The
primary goal of the $28 billion provided by the HITECH Act
to make EHR systems ubiquitous was to have patients’ data
follow themwherever they receive care and support patient-
centered research. We designed our DRMS and Data Core to
do exactly that.

Academic health centers can play a key role in improving
population health through collaboration with healthcare
organizations and other community partners. This requires
an efficient and effective data sharing environment.28 Trans-
parency and insight into how the data have been handled by
all participants creates an environment of trust and serves as
the basis for further collaboration between teams. This
positive feedback loop, maintained by our DRMS, has facili-
tated both our collaboration with partner organizations and
our engagement with researchers, teachers, and clinicians.
The DRMS supports data moving securely across organiza-
tional boundaries into the hands of researchers and academ-
ics while also supporting the healthcare organizations’
quality improvement initiatives. Notably, increasing use of
clinical data for a wide variety of purposes has increased the
quality of the data by identifying and rectifying problems
with their generation, storage, and use.

This article describes a data ecosystem supporting pop-
ulation health and research that can accommodate nonclin-
ical sources of data from external organizations such as air
quality data routinely provided by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA).38 The traditional era of clinical
research taking years before influencing practice and of
clinical decision being based on a patient chart alone is
being overturned by the world of real-time information.39

Millions of online retail transactions on Amazon or Uber are
all driven by information sharing in real-time. While
healthcare may be a far more complex business than any
of these examples, the consumer expectations are being
driven by their daily interactions with these services.

Academic health centers have to prepare future physicians
and clinical researchers to better leverage newer technolo-
gies and real-time data to deliver safer, higher quality care
and create knowledge at a faster pace. It is therefore
essential that academic health centers develop data-sharing
and delivery systems such as the DRMS to support access
and systematically and efficiently link and use data from a
variety of clinical and nonclinical sources. This journey
toward more seamless information sharing in healthcare
will require trust to overcome the legal, regulatory, and
cultural barriers to realizing a world where the right data on
the right patient is delivered to the right provider in the
right format at the right time: the “five rights of health
information.”40 Achieving this requires a DRMS similar to
the one described in this article.

Our experience of building a Data Core in a new academic
health center may be somewhat unique among all academic
health centers. However, many well-established academic
health centers are developing central data cores and could
benefit from our experience. Moreover, our Data Core’s data
managers and administrators had to work with many legacy
health information systems and processes in a fragmented
data ecosystem. Thus, we believe that the lessons we learned
can be applied not only to new academic health centers but
also to established ones that seek to develop core data
acquisition and management support for clinical and popu-
lation-based research and health care across a similarly
fragmented data ecosystem in their communities. A key
tenet of the role of the Data Core as honest data brokers
was that we did not ask the partner organizations to change
their data security policies or practices. Instead, we devel-
oped a process for working within their governance and
compliance environment to access their data.

Conclusion

The Dell Medical School’s Data Core created an efficient and
effective data sharing environment, including people (the
Data Core team), processes (common data request process
policies and procedures), and technology (an effective web-
based DRMS and a comprehensive data platform to manage
clinical and nonclinical data). Achieving this required intra-
institutional collaborations focused on four areas: (1) man-
aging data governance; (2) developing standardized means
for extracting, aggregating, and delivering data; (3) provid-
ing insight and transparency to external partners; and (4)
creating a focused school-wide resource that engages aca-
demic researchers and educators. The Data Core and DRMS
have been in use for over a year and, while under continual
iterative improvement, the DRMS already streamlined data
acquisition for both our partner health systems and
researchers. As we gain experience and build trust, we
intend to expand our data network to include additional
local community clinics and hospitals. Future work is
needed to measure the impact of the clinical data sharing
system on efficiency and accuracy of data sharing while also
comparing the performance of this system to other similar
systems.
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Clinical Relevance Statement

The DRMS is designed to facilitate simplified and controlled
access to clinical data to support research, quality improve-
ment, as well as clinical operations. Through all three ave-
nues, practitioners and consumers can benefit in several
ways. Both groups benefit whenever research findings and
data-driven decisions in clinical quality and patient safety
can be achieved in a shorter span of time and effort, leading
tomore rapid translation into the clinical setting. Consumers
benefit whenever a system can enhance the security and
governance of their personal clinical data.

Protection of Human and Animal Subjects
No human and/or animal subjects were included in this
project.
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